
 
Aventa Senior Care is a care organization founded by a veteran firefighter in the Greater Phoenix area in 2010.

Scottsdale AZ Nurse Led Homecare for Seniors
Offering High Quality Services
Jacob Logan April 02, 2018

Aventa Senior Care has announced that it can provide its high quality senior care services for seniors in the
Scottsdale, Arizona area.

(Newswire.net -- April 2, 2018) -- Aventa Senior Care has announced that it can offer top quality senior care services
for seniors in Scottsdale, Arizona. Aventa Senior Care provides various senior care services and strives to go beyond
the usual level of senior care by providing nursing overnight for every client, and providing a level of care that is unique
in the home care industry. This makes Aventa Senior Care ideal for any seniors in the Scottsdale, Arizona area that
are in need of care assistance.

More information can be found at https://aventaseniorcare.com.

Aventa Senior Care is a care organization founded by a veteran firefighter in the Greater Phoenix area in 2010. Aventa
has a wealth of experience in the care required by seniors in their homes, which drove a desire to create a unique
senior care organization, based on the experience of expert senior care nurses with a passion for providing excellence
in care.

The unique approach that Aventa Senior Care uses ensures that an experienced senior care nurse works closely with
each and every client. From developing an initial plan of care to training and managing caregivers, clients can enjoy
regular contact and attention from friendly nurses. With this unique structure, Aventa ensures that every client receives
the best care possible.

Aventa Senior Care is unique amongst the home care industry for a variety of reasons. For instance, Aventa hires only
experienced and compassionate caregivers and nurses to ensure the best care possible for their clients. Another factor
is that Aventa utilizes care performance measurements to track how clients are responding to the care and what
aspects of the care plan need to be adjusted. These factors, as well as ensuring all caregivers receive ongoing training,
helps Aventa ensure the best possible care can be given.

Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00101037-https-aventaseniorcare-com.html
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